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LETTER FROM ROME:

A very fine bas relief of the Pope in marble
is on its way. to Philadelphia.— It -has been
made by .Miss Foley tor Mr. Rorie, of youi
.city. I believe, it is to be exhibited; if'ei en. ,
:will have a chance -of seeing .afaithful and
-agreeable likeness of the Roman Pontiff. I,
:have orten -mentioned Miss Foley's works In,
my letters ; she is one of .the most conscien-
'tiOus and industrious artists inRome ; her .13M
relief portraits are extremely liked,atind always
gracefully conceived.
- The Continental Gazette, published at Paris,
weekly, has in one of its late numbers a notice
of kiss Mary Cassatt, of West Chester. This
artist has been a pupil of Edonard Frere, at
Paris, for six years, and has been in Rome the
last winter under the direction of Hebert, the
President of the French Academy at Rome.
Miss Cassatt sent a study of a Coutadina to
the French Exposition (the Salon), this season,
which received a most remarkable, but well
merited compliment. It was not only ac-
cepted, but placed "upon the line," an advan-
tage never accorded but to works of superior
merit. Miss Cassatt has left Rome, on her way
for America, and expects to begin her profes-
sion this autumn—in New York, I believe.

Chief Justice Marshall began with poetry.
At the age of twelve he had copied all of
Pope's Essay on Nan. He could repeat, much
of Shakespeare, Dryden, Pope, Campbell and
other standard poets.

He wrote a great deal of poetry himself, but
even at this young age he displayed that greatsagacity which so distinguished him. -He never
published any of his poetry.

At the. age of twenty he entered the army,
where he remained until 1781. He figured in
most of the principal engagements in the South.

While stationed -at Philadelphia he-attended
one course of law lectures. During all this
time he was very poor. When he was return-
ing home an innkeeper refused him admission
to his housebecausehe did not look respectable.
Soon after returning home, in 1782, he was
elected to tle.Virgiriia Legislature,• where he
was returned as a member until 1702.

In I7BS he succeeded in securing the adop-
tion of the Federal Constitution, winch was
violently opposed by Patrick Henry. The
majority in favor of adoption was only ten.
In 1.197 he went to Paris.

In 1799--he was sent to Congress, where
his_ influenee_was_alm ost_boundless.
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go:uE, ITALY, June 24, 1870.—1 n one ,of
my first letters from Rome in the winter of
1808, I mentioned that a company bad under-

taken to bring again to Rome the old Acqua
Marcia. Thework is now almost completed.
Indeed, the water is at the gates of Rome, but
its formal entrance and consecration by the
Pope have to be deferred until the fine fountain
at the Piazza di Termini-is finished. Several
daps have been informally appointed for this
interesting ceremony. The 21st, the day ob-,

served as the Pope's anniversay day, was the
last decided upon. I went up to the Piazza
on that afternoon. but found it had been again
deferred. Next Sunday it is believed that the
fcunfain'will`tie ready for this baptism of the
old Subiaco spring ; it is to have a new name,
Acqua Pia, in honor of the Pope.

The fountain is to be very beautiful. One of
the workmen kindly explained it to us. In the
-centre isa large cireular basin, thirty. inches in
diameter; in the middle of this is to be a single
jet of water whiCh will spring to an elevation
of 20 metres. Around this basin is a margin
of rock work, grass plots, ferns and water
plants, between two and three metres broad,.
and inelining towardsthe level of• the piazza.
On the outside of this margin are 150 jets, the
pipeS of which are only a few inches above the
ground, and will be hidden when the work of
the margin is completed. They are very close

_together, and incline in towards the centre, so
that when the fmintain is playing there will be
one circular sheet of water springing from the
ground, mounting to the centre basin, enclosing
the broad green margin. It will .look like a

---gigaritierfernery -Covered with :glass;-.What-a-
beautiful sight it will be for the stranger enter-

ing Rome for the first time ! The fountain is

directly opposite the railway station,and just, on
the site of part of those celebrated old ruins, the
Baths of Diocletian. It will be one of the
prettiest fountains in Rome. The Pincian, Es-
miiiine and Callan hills will now have plenty
of water, also the best spring in Rome, for the
Acqua Marcia was considered, by the old
Romans the best of the fourteen that entered it
the ancient city.

The 10th of June was the 24th anniversary
of the Pope's coronation. His Holiness haS
now entered the twenty-fifth year—the year of
St. Peter, according to tradition. Only four
popes "'aye lived twenty-four years ;.- if the
present Pope lives out the years.of St. Peter,
be will be the only one who has reached that
long term. Sylvester I.—elected A. D. 312,
died A. D. 335—waS Pope twenty-four years,
eleven months. Adrian 1., elected 771, died
705; Pius VI., .elected 1774, died 1799, held
the Pontificate twenty-four years, eleven
months. Pius VII, elected • 4799, died 1823;

—T-he--Osk•rrot-ore Bonamo of the 17th gave a
short resvlni of dates in the life of the present
Pope which may be interesting to know :

Pius-IX. was born May 13, 1792. He be-
lonc'ed to the noble family of the Counts Mas-
tai-Ferreti of Sinigaglia, on the Adriati6 coast.
He was dedicated to the church in youth by a
very pious mother, but ill-health prevented him
from becoming a priest as early as he wished.
He was first Cata,ll of St. Maria in Via Lata,
the church on the Corso next to the Palazzo
Doria. In this church are the Buonaparle
tombs of Cardinal Buonaparte's family. Af-
terwards PiuslX. was appointed President of
the Apostolical Hospital of San Michele a Itipa
—for the Pope, from the moment of entering
the priesthood, devoted himself to charital,le
works. Leo XII. made him Archbishop of
Spoleto, May 21, >27. December 17,
Gregory XVI. transferred hint to the episco-
pacy of Imola. December 14, IS-10, he was
created Cardinal by Gregory XVI. Six years
after, June 10, 1 tA 0, he was elected Pope.

On the 10th of this June the Cardinals
waited on His Holiness to offer him the usual
congratulations. It was a very affecting scene,
I have been told. The Pope and many of the
Sacred College wept. They are mostly old
men—a few of them `are young, such as Car-
dinals Buonaparte andSchwartzenberg—but the
majority are very aged. The Pope no doubt
felt badly. The events of the past few weeks
have troubled him greatly. In his reply to the
Cardinals he controlled his feelings, and grew
quite animated. His Holiness said he had
convoked the Council for the good of the
Church, in the hope of finding the Fathers in-
spired by ideas of concord and unity ; unfor-
tunately the contrary had been the result. One 1
party in the Council wished to draw the Synod
into the commission of theological errors, just
as another party had caused him in the first
years of his pontificate to commit political
errors. "But," said the Pope in conclusion,
"I hope that the-grace of God will sustain me
now as it has supported me formerly."

In his speech Pius IX. gave the Cardinals a
little lecture upon the subject of papal preroga-
tives, which, however, was of little service; for
the very next day, the 18th, in the usual con-
gregation of .he Council, a perfect bomb-shell
of surprise exploded. Cardinal Guidi, a Do-
minican prelate,famous for his profound studies
in the Theology of St. Thomas Aquinas, and
who has all along been supposed to be an in-
fallibilist, came out openly in the opposition.
His speech produCed a wonderful ellect ; it was
very eloquent, and so persuasive that at the
close even his opponents congratulated biln.
The Cardinal's declaration of his views is a
greatgain to the minority.

It is now disclosed that the Sacred College
_has_always been opposed to the convocation of
a Council. This Council, however, has been a
favorite wish of the Pope during the whole of
his Pontificate. When he at last resolved to
carry it into execution, lie proposed two ques-
tions to the.Cardinals: " An. sit nece.?stritoft!"
Is it necessary? "An oporteatl" Is it op-
portune ? The' wise old gentlemen replied
No I to. each. They were lessenterprising than
His Holiness. The result proves that so far
as the Pope's peace of mind is corarned, they
were right; hoW the matter will result for the
benefit of, the Church remains, to be seen.
May be:theTope.will turn out. right after all;
not in !lie 'cv4y he intended;to be sure, but the
sacred -Ouse of religious liberty may- be made
more firrn•

The Continental Gazette also mentions our
Philadelphia sculptor Harnisch, and his statue
of Mr. Mullen. I was at Harnisch's studio the
other day, and found him working diligently
with_ his,owil hands- on- -Mr.„Mullen's -statue ;.--

the pointing is finished and the statue will be
completed in about three months; the head
and face are coming out nicely. Buchanan
lead called in to ,see Harnisch a short time
ago, and spoke to me afterwards in a very
'agreeable mariner of this youii artist. '

..I think I have mentioned the copies of an
English lady, a Mrs. Mackenzie, in the BUL-
LETIN ; ifI have not I will. They are not
only conscientious but reniarkable, Mrs.
Alackenzie's copies of the " Beatrice :Cenci"
are especially worthy of notice: This lady
enjoys some especial advantages in copying
this celebrated picture of the Barberini Gallery,
and her copies are always engaged in advance.
L''ealleill"at-- Mrs. Maeketizie's—robtasTWvia -

Propaganda, lately, to see a very admirable
copy she has finished for Lady Newton, of
England, of Sodoines interesting Madonna
and Child, also belonging to the Barberini
collection. The picture hangs on the north wall
of the second room, and isoften overlooked ex-
cept by lovers of Sodoma's pictUres. On my
first visit to the Barberini gallery, nearly two
years ago, 1 was very much interested by this
picture. Mrs. Mackenzie has caught its pe-
culiar cbaracterigics exa7CTI.y. TE ii—not a- tra-
ditional Madonna, nor is the- child according
to the usual form ; the artist evidently wished:
to express some serious thoughts of his own in
regard to the motherhood and infancy of the
Divinity. Mrs. Mackenzie 'has seized on these
feelings most admirably, and also given to the
coloring the peculiar warm and cool treatment
which puzzles one at first sight.

The processions of Corpus -Domini were con-
cluded yesterday by the Octave pro- .
cession, in St. Peter's piazza, of the
Chapter of the Vatican BaSilica. Over fifty ,
young. girls. _walked In It. They were the
Aniantate—young girls who received a dot or
dowry this spring from the Brotherhood estab-
lished by Cardinal Torrecremata in 1460at

Rome. The girls who receive-this dowry must
be poor, of good character and legitimate birth,
-Rou.ii.l3-and orphans are preferred -first. They
each receive 80 scudi. The girls who walked
in the procession yesterday were dressed in
white,with veils, anda large scarf-shaped piece
of muslin fastened over their mouths. These
robes and scarfs were curiously embroidered
with pins. The nuns who educate them do
this work, anit'is intended as an emblem of
industry and pt tience. The paper or certifi-cate\ofdotwas fastened on at their girdles.
One girl had perched on her head a little crown
made of white beads something like in
shape the crown Ilistori wears in the part of
" Queen Elizabeth." This signified that she
had chosen the vocation of a nun for her future
life. She - was a pretty, gentle-looking girl.
The rest had evidently different views.

The weather is delightful—warm in the day,
but the evenings are fresh. Last night was
St. John's Eve. I gave-you a full description
last year of this interesting vigil. A party of
us went up to the Piazza of St. John of
Lateran, atmidnight, and did not return until

o'clock in the morning. We bought lavender,
garlic and pinks in the orthodox manner, and
enjoyed the gayety of the people, the bright
slow of flowers,and the merry tinkle of man-
dolin music. There was more singing than
dancing, and one man drew a large crowd and
had a full chorus to every verse of his droll.
song in praise of beloved Macaroni.

ANNE: BltEwsmu.

The l'ilvileges of .POlnud
The Moscow Gazette publishes a curious dia-

logue between a Russian official and the peas-
ants of a Lithuanian village, which strikingly
illustrates the means employed by the Russian
Government foriutroducing the Russian lan—-
guage into Polish churches. The official, says
the Gazette, entered the village with a detach-
ment of troops, and summoned the wealthiest
of the peasants to meet him. "I have as-
sembled you," he said, "in order to announce
to you a new Imperial favor. L isten !" Ile
then read the ukase of the fith of January last,
which "permits" the Russian language to be
used at divine service in Roman Catholic
churches, and proceeded as follows : "Hitherto
you were fbrbidden to pray in your Russian
mother tongue (sic); but now the Emperor
has graciously permitted you to do this, and it
is no longer necessary for you to learn Polish
prayers and call yourselves Poles. Do you re-
joice ?" The peasants (we still quote from the
Russian paper) were silent. "In thqt
case," pursued the official, "You must ask
the Government for permission to hear Russian
sermons in ',your church." The peasants
looked at each other in confusion and still
remained silent. " If, then, you wish to pray
in Russian," the official went on, "you must
sign this paper" (taking a written document
from his pocket). During this speech most of
the peasants had quietly slunk out of the room.
"Well," said the official, losing patience,
" what do you say?" "Gracious Sir," an
swered‘the few peasants that remained, "this
is not our affair, 4nd we will not 81g.n." " You
rascals," screamed the official, "you yourselves
said the Imperial iikasehad made you rejoice."
" lf the priest will preach inRussiap," said the
peasants, " we will listen to bins, but we will
not sign, for (who knows ?) perhaps, if we
sign, that may mean that we renounce the
Catholic religion." Upon this the official,
after making a few snore attempts to persuade
them to sign, proceeded, cursing their obsti-naey, to the next village, where, -says- the
Moscow Gazette, a similar scene awaited him,

- as also in the other villages and towns"-hevisited on his tour.

In 1800 be was appointed and confirmed
Secretary of War. Ile, however, never entered,
upon the duties of his office, for before he
could4losoAliere waka.:vaeancyin,the,office,of
Secretary of State, and --he had this, position
tendered him. Be did not hold this office long,
for in 1502 he was appointed first Chief Justice
of the -United States. When this was tendered
to him by President Adams he positively re-
fused it, and urged the claims of other gentle-
men whom he thought more qualified. Finally,
however, his name was sent to the Senate and
he was unanimously confirmed. He knew very
little "book law" when he was appointed. Ile
had attended but one course of law lectures
and had practiced but three years. This was
the_great_reason, wlien_he_urged so strongly
the appointment of others. It is said of Mar-
shall that he never held an office that was not
almost forced Upon him.

Soon after be was admitted Le practice lie
married. He was still very poor. He said he
(lid pay the preacher for marrying him, and
that he had one guinea left. Of course he had
to work very bard in his profession. It is prob-
ably more to his early poverty than to
anything else that he owed those habits of in-
domitable energy, which„were-so characteristic
of him. He was iforty4li'lyears of age when
he was appointed. He immediately com-
menced to pursue a systematic course of the
study of the law. He never became faniiliar
with the books. In all the ranks of legal 'liters-
-ture-there are-no books where there is so little
authority cited as those containing his deci-
sions. When a case was argued, and it was
for the Judges to decide it, after thinking
for sometime, he would write -down his-deci-
sion, and, handing it to Judge Story,. say:
"There, Story; that is the law of this case;now go and find the authorities ;" aud, proba-
bly, there was no one more able to do-this than,
Story.

Story once said : "When I wish to reach a
point in the law, 1 have to grope timidly from
headland to headland, and feel satisfied if I at
last remotely reach it." But Marshall, in an
adventuresome and bold manner, puts right
out to sea, and without difficulty approaches it.

One of the earliest of the great cases which
have immortalized the name of Marshall is the
case of Marhury vs. Madison, 1 Cranch 137.
In au able opinion he laid down the true prin-
ciples which underlie the foundation of our
Government. He draws a sharp line between
the powers of the different departments. For
this he had been abundantly preparing himself
in the Virginia Legislature, when the Consti-
tution was before that body for adoption.

I have spoken of Marshall as an able jurist.
I will now speak of him as a man. He was
remarkable and peculiar in his old age, when
I knew him. He cared nothing for fashions.
He bad never changed the cut of his dress.
His outside coat was peculiarly long and in
the skirts had two large pockets; frequently he
could be seen walking upPennsylvania avenue
with a law book in each pocket, or his pocket
filled with legal documents to overflowing.

His peculiar characteristic was the carrying
of a long green umbrella, which was his con-
stant companion, not only when it was raining,
but stuck under his an when not a cloud was
t$

A kinder man never lived. Ile was a
model for the judiciary of our country. Be
was perfectly courteous in his manner, never
speaking unkindly to any one. , But still he
was a man with whom no liberties could be
taken. He was peculiar, even in his dignity.
Ile had one peculiarity which one could not
fail to observe; he would look long and in-
tensely without winking. Before the age of
the two-hour rules it often happened that some
boring lawyer would come before the Court
and speak for hours. When MarShall saw
such a one, that cold, gray eye would be fixed
upon him, and he would wilt beneath that
gaze. Ile never loved to look very largely into
authorities. On one occasion S— dined with
the Judges of the Supreme Court at Marshall's
house. A servant entered when they were
seated at the table. He brought a basket of
books, and handed a note to Marshall. The
note was from Benton, who bad argued a case
before him. Marshallread the note to the
company somewhat as follows: "Mr. Mar-
s/ion : I send you such of the authorities as I
now have, and will send you others soon."
Marshall looked up and saw the basket, and
exclaimed : " Good Lord, deliver us !"

In Washington in those days it was a very
fashionable amusement to pitch quoits. Fre-
quently would Miu•shall and other members of
the Court, after their labors were over, be seen
out on the green, with their coats off, pitching
quoits. My first and last impression were that
he was a great and good man, and it was the
happiest, moment in his life when he could'
make others happy. His smile, his tone, his.
eye, all conspired to bring about thisresult.

JOHN RANDOLPH OF ROANOKE
was a very difibrent man from )farshall,
knew him well. His nephew Was my cla&stnateand chum. 'His name was Theodoric Tendor
Randolph. When I cameto Washington Ran-
dolph came to see me, having probably heard
his nephew speak of me.

RandOlph was very tall and slim, and of a
sallow complexion. He stooped somewhat.
When he walked he made very long strides,keeping his feet parallel; as if some one was in
his way, and such person had better get out of
it. ' His favorite gesture was to reach out avery long arm, with a very long finger on tbe-end of it, and point. it directly at a persona
His voice had: a peculiar shrillness. Reallyi- .
there is nothing to describe it. It was high,

During the winter when I was with him in
Washington, an old man and a member of the
House -of Repiesentatives died. Ile was a
special friend of Randolph. Quite a young
man was chosen in his place. He came on to
Washington determined to win hiS spurs. So
not long aftei he had taken his seat, he in his
debate made a fierce attack upon Randolph.
Every one was filled with astonishment. When
be got through Randolph did not get up to re-
ply, but kept his seat during the whole of the
debate. SeVeralllays passed and another topiccame pp, Randolph made t very..eamest,ellort
in behalf of the side-he favored: - As he closed
his speech he said : "I would not, Mr. Speaker,
haVe returned to press this matter with so
much earnestness, had not my views possessed
the sanction and concurrence of my late de-
parted friend, whose seat, I lament, is now un-
happily vacant." At these words he pointed
his long arm and the long finger at the young
member who attacked him several days before,:
The House roared with applause.

On another occasion, a regular Down Easter
had been elected, and came down to .Washing-
ton several days before the meeting of COR-
gressi and bad gone into the adjoining States.
When-Congress- met he made—himselery
familiar with his-brother Congressmen, and did
not hesitate to •appreach and speak to any of
them. He 'came up to Randolph and said,
"Rve.justr been,to;Vir,gMia_and pa.ssed,bTyour
house." -be *glad,'" Said `Randolph; "

when you are in Virginia, or wheresoever I
have a house—that you would always pass by
it."

Some one asked "Is he an aristocrat or a
Jacobin?" "No," replied another, "he isneither;
he is an islanaelite." Every one's hand.was
against him or would be, were it not for fear
of him, and his hand was against every one.

There is no doubt but that he was de-
sbended from Pocahontas. lie was most
proud of this. No stranger could be in his
company_ one-hour_ancLzernain_ignorant_o
He was sure to bring it in conversation some
way.. He felt that old Powhatan was the
lord of all, Virginia, and when he died he left
his regal: righLs to bis (laughter, anff Whenslie
died they descended to him, and that lie was.king of the whole land,_ ,There was a "screw
loose" somewhere in his mental composition.
So long ago as when the first steamboat was
put upon the Hudson, therewas not business
enough to keep it employed, every day, so fre-
quently it would take _exeursiotriparties up the
river. On one occasion quite a large party
were on board, among them Randolph
and a Mr. Schuyler, who was a very modest,
shy man, respected by all. While the boatwas
going on its way, Randolph started up, went a
few paces from a party' of ladies and shouted-
out, "Mr. Schuyler' Mr. Schuyler! will
you do me the favor to come here !" Mr.
Schuyler left the party and approached him.

Mr. Schuyler,' lOok here"—placing his hand
on his ear—" what do you see ?" "Nothing,"
replied Schuyler. " Look at that ear—what
do you see?" "Simply an ear." Don't
yMt_ see ...

_Po caliontas_there_r-...-1 n-order- for
Schuyler to get away he finally said, " I think
Ido see a little of it." Mr. Schuyler related
this to larsons. It is believed that the abu-
riginal descendants of thecountry left a peculiar
mark open the lobe of the ear, which always
marked such persons. He made a visit to
England and behaved quite strangely while
there. The English were-at loss to account for
his eccentricities. They ascribed them to
three things—first, that he drank upon the sly,
or was all the time tipsy; or that he was insane;
thirdly, that it was due to American peculi-
arities. ( nir narrator was told this by an En-
glishman, when he remarked lie preferred nut
to have him think it the latter of the three.
Pocahontas married Rolfe—which is the same
word as Randolph. Randolph's grandfather
had a perfect right of Rolle's if he chose it.
While in London he saw fit to dress in the
Randolph clan. He carried sword, pistols and
dirk ; had his leg bare to the knee, just like an
old Scot. Once at a theatre two young men,
from his strange dress and other cause'smiled
at him. lie turned to them and said: "Let
him who smiles at tartan beware of the dirk,"
at the same time brandishinr(''his dirk.

The Washington officials became very tired
of him. They feared him, and in order to get
rid of him, he was appointed Minister.Plenipo-
-tentiary tellusSia. He_reftlSed to accept tuilesS
permission was given him to spend some time
in Italy for his health. This was granted, as
would anything to have got rid of him. He
went to Italy, stayed some time there—went
to Russia and remained only one month; then
went to England and made quite a long stay
before returning home.

The reason why he left Russia was this :
While he was there, and before he bad been
presented 'to the Emperor, some one under-
took to teach him the presentation etiquette of
.that Court. It was very simple. The Minis-
ter was to enter the door and bow, at
the middle Of the room hoW again, ap-
proach the Emperor and bow, and then the
Emperor would meet him and enter into
conversation. He was indignant at the idea of
any one attempting to teach him, and said,
"Don't you think 1 know how without you
showing me?" The day for his presentation ap-
proached. He entered the room and bowed
very low—came to the middle of the room,
stopped, and again bowed—be then came
nearer, took oil onegauntlet and threw it on
one side of the Emperor and then the other on
the other side of theEmperor—then he pitched
his hat Off iii front, threw off his mantlet—-
threw offhis sword and fell on his knees. The
Emperor was perfectly astonished, but being a
well-educated man knew how to act under
such circumstances. So he approached, lifted
him up and conversed with him. His reception
did not come up to his ideas, so, being dis-
gusted with Russia, he left in a month.

He had an unbounded admiration of Mar-
shall, who was the only man who could at all
control him: When Marshall was 74 he was
in the Convention, and an attack was made
upon the Judiciary. He made his greatest
efforts in his defence and triumphantly saved
it. Randolph,. speaking of this speeCh, said_'
It Wahra Gibraltar, and every answer was a

pistol-Shot against the solid rock." Randolph
died of consumption. It is said that when he
was lingering—after he coulff , not speak a
word—that he wrote upon a•card " Remorae *"

this idea has generally •gotten abroad. 'Tire
truth, however, is that he was attended
during his illness by a Man.by the name of R.
Morse, and he, for some purpose, wrote his
name.. . . •

. He was a man of immense knowledge,
espeCially orlittle'things:itot generallyknown
by' other people. : 'He once said he. could
bound every county in Evgland,.tell all 'of its
towns, in what part of the country they were,

ter of introduction to him and lost
but little time .after_ bis_ arrival ._bi._.present,
log it: After he had returned to- Washington,
our narrator sought, him in accordance with his
invitation. He was the greatest lawyer I ever
knew, says our narrator. Ile had an excellent
memory. It was naturally weak, but he had
systematized his knowledge—linked it together
so that one part-would support the,other,

Ile began life a poor boy at Ila.vre de Grace.
-He went, into a lawyer's (Alice to sweep his
item. Ile would spend his spare time in
looking into the books. lie cultivated quite
fondness for legal subjects. Friends let him
have the money, and he studied.law. He was
at once very successful. He had'an immense
_command-cflanguage and-of authorities,-----He-
had great sagacity in resorting to just what he
wanted. De never used a superfluous citation,
but if there was in all the range of legal liters-
ture.anythingher wished-Co./Ise in his.argument,.
he had it It-waS a-diSputed poltir Who- was
the stronger in logic, he or Webster. In rhe-
toric he was far ahead. He had all of Choate's
elegance of language, but a great deal more ele-
gance of delivery.

As a legal orator he had a mysterious power,
now freqUently called magnetism. Ile had an
attractive manlier of delivery, securing and
holding the attention of "his hearers until lie
brought to bear' the power of subduing their
minds. Webster opposed hint in his last cast:—
a patent question, involving something about
a nit_ of_a_cotton,loam—There could-be—no
drier subject in,all the range of the law. Ills
argument covered two whole days. There was
no time diming the whole of it when the Court,
'Raise and all the ways around it was not
crowded full of the elite of Washington. Ile
bad a peculiar charth of gesture which attracted
the -attention of everyone; -Ile would not
confine hiMself to one l,pot, but in the -course
of his argument he would move about before
the Court. Let him talk upon what subject he
would—you couldnot help listening, and liStem
ina, being convinced. As aman, he was perfect-
ly kind and courteous toward all, but he had one.
weakness which swallowed up all the rest. He'
was the vainest person alive. He was vain of
his vanity. While I was in Russia, 1 and
another attache were sitting in his parlor, wait-
ing for him to come to dinner. He came in,
after a long while, black and dirty as any man.
Without saying a word be walked up to the
sofa, joked off his hat, threw it and his sword
down. At last Mrs. Pinckney returned, and
asked, "-What is the matter?" "Matter' 1
Lave been insulted, Madam ! That is what's the

_ niatter.'2, At-this. ourriarratorsays,,my_sword-
am! that of my friend, as if by magic, leaped
from their scabbards, to avenge the insult. I
ventured to ask " How !" Turning to me he
said : " sir ! Is not a roan of iny name, my
position, my country, insulted when he is to get
up at 5 o'clock to pay homage to a little girl
(a Russian Princess) ?." I ventured to suggest
that we were invited at 11. "Can a gentle-
man dress in less than three hours:"'

He used to bathe every day, and after
batLing lie would throw a thin gauze over
himself and have two body servants throw fine
salt at him. Ile had heard, he said, "salt would
preserve the skin." It was true that his com-
plexion was line, so much so that tlfbre was a
rumor spread that he painted. This was not
true, for our narrator has time and again seen
him plunge his head into a basin and give his
face such a rubbing that no paint in the world
could remain on it. lie paraded his efforts in
making this show. Ho liked to bear such
rumors of himself. He was 5-i when in St.
Petersburg and tiO when in Washington, though
lie looked like :10 when he went into company.
liewas not, very fond of society, and would not
remain longer than ten o'clock at a party
oftentimes. When he came out he would say,
" Let us go home and have a chat," which
our narrator was most willing to do.
When lie got there he would begin
to unmake himself. Ile was laced in
every direction. lle would wear the fashion-
able cravat of that day, which was an immense
piece of silk, about a yard and a halt' square.
It was foldedAiagonally, corners turned in,
and that filled with a long piece of padding, or,
as it was commonly called, pudding, which was
made for that purpose. It was then folded and
drawn tightly around the neck, his more than
ordinarily so. 'his whole dress was faultless
and beautiful, as well as mostfashionable. The
only thing that troubled him was his thin hair,
t bough he was not bald. After he had all his
tight clothes off would.' fall back
into his chair and tell his servant to bring
him a glass of "peach drink," which was no
other than most excellent punch; made with
old peach brandy. He would torn to our nar-
rator and say : "Mr. P—, will you have a
glass of peach drink " Yes, I think I will."
There we would sit and talk until very late.

On one occasion 1 told him I would likevery much to hear him in the Senate, and I
would be glad if he would let me know when
he was going to speak upon any question. He
replied : do not know that I will have much
to say this term. I do not knoW of any topic
which will come before the Senate upon which
1. will be likely to speak, unless the Senate gets
into a confused, chaotic state, and wit need
me to set them right." Our narrator once
told Webster of this, who did not like him.
Ile said : "It was all exactly so, only he was a
great fool to say it."

After anight's hard study he Would come into
court, and in discussing a question, would in
the course of his argument say : "I think'
your honors will find an authority for—that—-
in—thefirst of East, about 604—yes—I should
say about 604—and on the right hand side."
While he knew it, haVing', just examined
All this' Was done for 'abet, order to ,make
the poptilaCe think heknew not 'only the law,
but knew the location-oo the page.
It was generally supposed that. he died from
over-exertion in case in whichlie was op-
'pdsed by Webster, though krioWing his habits
of life as I did, I do.nOt'ailiik that was- so. I
'sat up with him late curing the night before
his attack, and had promised him " Cooper's
Spy," which had justcome. out, and which he-
was anxious to see. , .The night of ,hisattaek I
tookit to him, remained late, and loft him
reading it. Thenext morning I came down.,
`te lirealfeat'late;'aiid WAS aSked by.• the land
lady : "Mr. have'you heard front your

_ldy..acquaintanCe... wjth...3Vol,st,er wasi?eguni,_
in the court-room, where we often-MR:-
was forty years old when he came to Boston
from New llanipshire. I was at that time
twenty-tbree. .Just about this time the Spanish
claims came up. But I 'mug explain them:
Our Merchants claitned twenty millions of
dollars for losses suffered-during the,Napidebo,
wars. Spain admitted their claim so far as to
let us have the Florithys, and -pay-us also five
millions of dollars besides. This stun of
money was to be divided among theclaimants.
Three Conimissioners were to be appointed,
before whom the _claimants were to be heard.
Our narrator was employed by the Boston- •
merchants-- to--look-after- tbeir-elaims-,--whielt -

Ns ere immense—in fact, the larger part of. the
whole sum. They desired Webster to be
with him, and 'they approached lim ,on tho
,subjeet. -Ile: expresseda- go to-:WieliingtOrt.- 'Theyarranged the Tee and piit
the agreement in writing. If the sum re-
covered was so much he was to have
live per cent.; if so much more, two and a half
per cent. We went on to NVashington. Mien
we got to Philadelphia he was approached by
the merchants there. and asked to represent
them. Ile asked me if I thought the Boston
merchants would object? I told him 1 thought
not, unless the interests conflicted ; if so, they
would. lie desired rue to as.ertain. I did so,
and found the matter as I hate i4tated. -Web-
Aer-then-bargained-with- 41-1.,,u-I-I.e received- -

two th9usand dollars in hand- as a retainer.
The next day he spent this i,..z,ntiO in buying a
ver seivice. He wash.' Washington three.years
in looking after these interests. At the end of
the time he got possession of the money. I
called to see him.- He said Was there not
Something said about a maximum for my fee:"'
1 said to -him: " Yest a great deal was said
about it, and written too."—(s2o,ooo:waS the
maximum fixed.) ‘• Mr. said he,
" the calculations are long_and tedious; just
let megiveCheck for ninety-live percent..olthe
whole amount; We pan arrange thecalculations
very well." Wecab first put the account into
the hands of an accountant, and he can figure
it out in a whole day, and make it all plain."
"-Well, the truth of it is. Mr. P—, I have spient
the $1:0,000 lotig ago. Now you arrange it for
me write and tell these men that they never
expected to do this well, that this is a brand
snatched from the tire, and get them to take

per cent." I promised to do so, and did
write to the leading firms, who controlled about
three-fourths. They said: "All very ; let
hini-have-it.2_ lie 'LAll very wellohe
less creditors dare not say anything about it,
you teed not write to theni.- In drawing his
checks NI did deduct the rise per cent. Ile hot
about $60,000 out of those clitirus. lie then
began to build an elegant house, Ina soon
foulid himself bowies:4y in debt. He (lid not
seem to know that money was money. His
income was large, but his expenses a great deal
larger. Ile remained in polities almost all the
ri•niainder of his life. lie diil not do much
business, hut still his income was large. lie
once told a friend that it averaged $20,000 per
year. lle grew to be amazingly indifferent to
money and debt.. His clerk, an attorney once
practicing in his oflice, said to hint : "Mr. A.
sent me to tell you that your note would fall
due in a day or two." "Very well, sir," said
he. " I e told me to tell you that he wishes it
paid." •‘ Well, sir, you haVe done so." `• But
he wishes we to say to you that it shall he
paid !" " Well, sir, you have done as he told
you. Tell Air. A. when the note is paid he
shall please let me know it."

His will is a phenomenon. It is drawn up
in a masterly manner, and it is just Such a
as he should have made if he possessed in ad-
dition to his residence, half a million to sup-

Of his greatness there cannot be the slightest
doubt ; but it was the greatness of power and
not of learning. He would never study a ease
unless it interested him. He was not a sys-
tematic, thoroughly read man. He could read
a book rapidly and know more of it than Most
persons who studied it. To use Coleridge's
phrase, " Ile could read it with his thumb and
forefinger."

Ile fell into a great paSsion for quoting Latin.
sentences in his speeches. Ile did this in imi-
tat ion of the members of the EirgliSh Parlia-
ment,who never consider a speech finished un-
less they put a Latin phrase into it.

He knew very little about Latin. When we-
were'on,ourway 'to Washington, the , means or
travelVete not then as now. We had to go in
stage coaches. I put a copy of Horace into my
valise to while away the hour as we journeyed.
1 was leading it one day, and he asked me
what it was. I told him. He said, "Ah! that
is just the proper book to brine ; let me see it.".
I handed it to him, and he could translate no
four consecutive lines in it.

I'Mf. Felton used to supply him with, all of
his Greek quotations:

lie bad all the elements of real greatness,but
some follies also.. He only serves to illustrate
the Greek maxims, wbich 1 will not give, for
two reasons.: First, You might not be able to
translate it ; and Second, I would not be able
to render it in Gt eek ; so I will give cyou the
translation ; "There never was yet a very great
man without some Very great folly annexed to
him."

This is true of all the men I have ever
known, except Chief Justice Marshall, and I
will Close with him as I began, saying; "he was
one of the greatest' and kindest men who ever
lived."'

EDUUATIOA.
F OBERT H. LABBERTOWS.. -

YOUNG LA.DIES4 AOADEIHY,
P3B and 840 South FIFTEENTH. djrcet.

ext. 'erm commences .9eatember ,lotle. iel34m

H. Y, LAUDERBACO
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFICAND CO M.MEACIAtASSEMBLY.BBILDIANCOA SI).ENU oYIOB.S.. TENTH Street.

A Brit-nary, Elerueutar7 and irlaialting School.
CHl:Wars at. Mr, Warburtiat's;No. 4so Ottestuut Arcot.
my9tf , ."

-----

1081101-',THORPE. •x,i, A' Church School, for Young tedium Yho• third
3 ear COTDDIeIiCOB September 14, 1810. •

or tlreulor auct; further i4f,rruntlop , mickreoe the
Principal, • • •WAtSTI,

Blethypthorpe, Bethlehem, Pa.nit36t?.
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niswiraula lIIM JAMMERS. and, when be chose to Make. it so, soft and

Street. He did _not always speak--in-sweet-
tones, for• when he bad .occasion
he' spake as . " with. a trumpet
with a silvery voice." He prided himself
upon his excellent English, for this he made
the object•Of.his study. He bad a splendid
English library, and it was his pleasure to study
words and phrases, and phraseology. He used
to say he had studied the Bible more than any
'Other book—would that be had studied it to
moreltdvaitage He did so for its exquisite
Sakon English--; A phonographer • might have
published his words as they fell from hislips,so
finely turned were his periods'' andwell chosen
were his words. He had notmuch imagina-
tion, or much eloquence resting upon imagina-
tion. He bad a very great power ofreasoning,
and he had a power of sarcasm ,which was
blighting. Some one said to. Benton, •" lie
must have been among you like acomet fright-
ening the nations, shaking pestilenee,and war."
"No ! " said- Bolton,"liea;was planetary
plague, shooting down agony and fear upon
the members."

Reminiscences by wtrot. rairsonx. °

The following " talk " to his class by :Prof.Parsons, of Reading, was taken down byone
of •his students. R will be found curiously
teresting:
I will begin with the greatest-man Lever

knew, and one to whom the countrrowes adeeper debt of gratitude than to any.except.
Washington,

CHIEF JUSTICT,' 31A11811ALL.
I knew him but one winter, when I called

on him was received with perfect kindness, and
was cordially invited to call again. The. tone
of his voice plainly indicated that the invitation
extended was meant as no mere act, of polite.
ness. I did,call again and again, and,each visit
.made me more anxious'to call more'frequently.

~Chief Justice Marshall was born in 1755. Hewas the eldest sou of fifteen , children. His
father, Col. Marshall,was a gentleman of excel=
lent family, but no property. Col. Marshall
educated his children himself, as, he was toopoorto send them to school.

ni me the course of every river, and the
aunties through which_ t flowed.

ur narrator dined 000..day with Mr.•Otis.
`wasiti past the hour named. All the com-
Poy.,bad arrived;; still dinner mat .kei4 waitforßandolph. • Iribel came;atiMio:
a balf hour after the time.. Dresitin 'those days
Was&Cam. ;: no one thought of !goirig, to a,
dinner-partywith the Clothes he wore every
day.-Be',- came in with his bnckskins. pantile.

klbons all spattered with'intid v: lie hacf:on hlgli-
I9pbOots; still retained his bat; had his rid-
ing,whip in his hand. He, made, no apology to
Mrs. Otis—merely said ; "As it was a pleasant

—day:he had lengthened his ride." Ile sat at
Mrs. Otis's right, while our nariatin• sat to the
right of Mr. Otis, at the other end of the table.
During the dinner hecalled out to our narrator
in a loud voice,:.. ".Mr. P—! Mr. 1,—!"
" Sir !"Mr. p— replied. " Was it ignorance

.on the part of your forefathers' or what was it,
that led them to put Norfolk south of Suf-
folk?"

In England, Norfolk is where the north folk
live, and Sullia where the south folk live.
Mr. P. did not know it at that time. When he
eanie home he found, after diligent inquiry,
that Suffolk was named was settled by
immigrants from Suffolk, who gave it the name
of their old home, as did the Norfolk people
who afterwards settled Norfolk. • •

RINCKNEV,
not Colonel Pinckney, of Virginia. Tile
way our narrator became acquainted with
Pinckney was this: While he was Minister
'to England. he went tbere. he had a let-

friend Mr. Pinckney ?" I replied "Nol is
there anything the matterwith him? " " I was
iold'thakhe-waS-t}elid,"'. hurried over to ";hia
house, and was at once admitted to his room.
found ihim;veryOW; having been stricken

down with apoplexy.; I approached him and
814 "How are yen, , Mr:. Pinckney ?"' "

scarcely;know; I feel!a little weak—after you.
leftLrue, I had something of a fit,

- into a ..dinarhy state, and when
I awoke this morning I felt weak and found
physicians around me." He said he had sat
upreading the novel very late. He criticized
the book•with his usual intellect.. and- correct-
ness, showing that his mind had not at all been
impaired.. •The family, who had licetit scat for?came that evening. 1 stayed ivith them until
after midnight, when I left hini'altriost in-
sensible: Next day when fcalied I toinid,hint
entirely 50: le. lingered a few days in-`this
state and then died. '

It was true be 'was attacked the day after
Webster's speech, but I should say - his lacing
contributed much to his death. -

Although he was the greatest lawyer of. his
age, his name is sarcely known. Such is the
evanescence of legal fame. A lawyer who
Mingles in politics will be spoken of; as Holt
and INlanstield, but better lawyers than they
1% ill soon be forgotten. The fame of a great;
lawyer is only written as in running water.

.:.fiui•N
I kneW Well. He was a charming man,
but 1 will not speak of him, nor of Tazwell,
who was the leading lawyer of Virginia in his
day.

DAN IELW 11:11:71.TEM

TELEURAPHIC SVMDIAItY
THE Dernobtatic. C.onvention_of th

• ndiana Distric.f *has noinitrated,Thom;
tell, of Indianapolis, for Congress.

• PHILIP R. FORNEY, son of Col. jt
Vorney'7 4l.l6 had his leg crusbed.by:a
car, died at.New Orleans, :yesterday:

Tir President vesterday nominal
Senator Frederick T. Frelinglinyson,
Jersey, as Minister to England.

SHANGHAI and Ileng.Kong are soo
conneetetil by a telegraph cable. . A tt

• sine is belrig constructed between 111
Osaca in Japan.

Sic Northern Alabama and .Arkansas, thecorn' and. cotton crops are reported: to be"remarkably good." In West Tennessee the-
cotton crop has suffered from vermin.

Al' .Providence,R. 1., on -Wednesday might,
Teter McElyoy jumped from a bridge while suf-
fering from deliriumtretnens,and was drowned;
and Cornelfus Sullivan was drowned whilebath-
ing: •

on'thatday, in order to have more time
'iscussion.
4nrst,
United States Senate, yesterday after-

ie. „death of .Senator i-Norton•:was ao•
Chandler called hp the bill to

;e the building of American vessels fop
rade, but its was laid upon the table.iee _reports on the Sundry and.De-
Appropriation hills and on the Georgia

adoPted. - The Georgia bill leaves the
of the State Legislature to take place
led by the State laws The Senatewas in session'till2.so

In the lIOnSe of IlepresentatiVes, among the
hills passed were the Amendatory Bankrupt
bill, bills exempting canned and preserved
;fruits; meats and vegetables from
internal tax, and allowing the same drawback
on exported bran:ly and other distilled spirits
as on rum and alcohol. Conference reportS
on the Army, Funding and Deficiency Appro-
priation bills were adopted. The bill allowing
drawbacks on cotton goods was passed. A
conference report om the Georgia bill was
weed to, and the House soon after midnight
adjourned.
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IIteSTJRANCE: thsviukrics.

The Liverpbol Londoil
and Globe Ins. Co.

Assets Gold, 8 18,400,00 p
Dpiy. Receipts, 7 7 $20,00(
Premiums in 1869, 8 45,884, oo
La'sses in 1869, - 83,219,000

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia.

ACCTION .13ALE2r
M THOMAS & SONS, AUOTIONESSEI#' L_ • MALANand 141 Boaz rotrwrs Iftreei,13ALts OP STOOKS AND REAL ZSTATZ. ,
• IllEr Public, lake at the,Philadelphia Machalkie evenTUESDAY et 12 o'clock.

Futnittire sales at the 'Allah:in Store 111VER1THURSDAY. .
M(7' Sales a Healdencea receive especial attention

,
•

,
-

.

STOCKS; LOANS, '&0.
ON TUESDAY, JULY 19At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia kzchanzo, willinclude— •

Executors! Sale..1000 bond Onion League.
TUO loan of the. Now Creek Coal Co. .

shareso 82 St. Luke's Church.600 Maple Shade Oil Co.700 shares Caldwell Oil Co.
200,sbares steClintockvilleOil Co. •

1000 shares Daizell Oil Co.1 share AcatiemY ofFine Arts.
Few No. 67, lower floor Dr. Boardman's Church.

Foe Other Atlantic Telegraphshares Southern and Atlantic Telegraph Co.600 shares Union Lumbering Co. of Chippewa Falls,
Wisconsin.93 shares Northern Liberties Gas Co.shiresccom t of whoWorksay Concern—-

, 91 Girard Tube and IronCo.66 shares Central Transportation Co.
REAL ESTATE SALE, JULY 19.A one-sixteenth interent in valuable schooner knownas A. 111. 111 c -~ . .

Orphans' Court Bale—Estate of Andrew Crozier. dec'd—TLIREE•STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 535IVeFhinoton avenue.Orpheus' Court Sale—Estate of Peter 11. Bock, dec'd—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 220Marriott et

Gov. WALKEIt, of Virginia, refused to com-
mute the sentence of .Deter Phillips, colored, to
be hangedfor wife murder on July 22. Phillips
baSlieen twelve times respited, but wilt now
probably be hanged.

TriE Grand Lodge of Free Masons of Ca-
nada met at Toronto on Wednesday. Major
Stevenson, the Grand Master, delivered an
address, in, which he stated that the Order in
Canada was in a very prosperous condition.

Tim President last night signed the Tax-
:Tariff and'k :`ltindingbills, the bill requiring the
INational:banks going into liquidation to. retire
theirfchtidating notes, and the bill giving a
pension of three thousand dollars to Mrs. Lin-
coln.

A TEMilltrj: storm -passed over Montreal al
Wednesday evening, which destroyed a number
of buildings', including two large freight sheds
ofjbe Grand Trunk , .All .the tele-
graph Wires as far as Lachine were blown
down. .The loss is very heavy.

THE Fenian trials at Canandaigua termi-
_Wed yesterday in the sentencing of Starr and

—Thompson each to two years' imprisonment
and $lO. fine. Mannix, who pleaded guilty,
was sentenced to one-}ear's imprispnment and

A eA..-istax(4Lti TRAIN on the Nashville and
Decatur Railroad broke through a bridge near
Lyonville, Tenn, on Wednesday. A telegraph
repairer; named ()nal, was killed.- and-a:brake,

alsoginjured.
man 'darierouSinjured.',Ten passengers
were

ly

A NumliEn of base-ball games by noted
clubs were played yesterday. The White
Stockings beat the Marylauds at Baltimore by
a score of 40 to 9. The Atlantics beat the
Itesointes, of Elizabeth, N. J., at New York,
by :211 to :i. The Mutuals beat the Nationals,
.at Washington, there being only six innings
on account of rain, by a score of 11 to I.

AT DETROLT, yesterday_ morning, a house
occupied by Mrs. Phillips and her daughter
wasallsmvettillo beonfire.—After ilieflames
were extinguished the women were found (lead,
their bodies-being terribly mangled. A -man
named:Edward Hoag, who lived with them,
has been arrested, and cbufessed that he rear-awed theM for money.

'flu: President yesterday sent to ' tlie:t4fnats.3
copies of further correspondence, relative to the
Alabama claims. In January last, Mr. Motley
.informed Lord Clarendon that it was the Presi-
dent's desire that when_negotiations e,m4s.erie-

ing those claims should be considered they be
reopened at Washington. On May `24th, Earl
Clarendon, in a letter to Mr. Motley, says that
Der Majesty's Government"considers it
neither useful nor expedierit to resume a 1-olt-

t;ioversial correspondence in which there is solittle hopefor kne Governnient being able If,

convince the ter."

TIIE PEINDIZNG• WAR IN EUROPE.

11etivity In the French and Prusatan
Armies.

PA ins, .July 14, 5. I'. M.—Emperor Napo:eon
arrived at the.Tuilleries from St. Cloud at 1
o'clock this afternoon.

Announcement of important resolutions
touching upon the war 4itiestion is momentarily
expected.

Currant rumors circulated this afternoon
respecting the prospects of an amicable adjust-
ment of the differences at stake between
Prussia and France are extremely unfavorable
to the maintenance of peace.

LONnoN, July 14, 5 P. M.—Ministerial con-
ference has been convened to assemble this
evening, from which important developments
are anticipated in connection with continental
complications.

The sessions 'of the two Houses of Par-
liament adjourned until to-night in ordfv to
enable Ministers to attend at the Cabinet
meeting.

BELLIN. July 14.---The North German Ga-
zette, official, charges the French Minister,Ben-
detti,with having violated the rules of etiquette
and good breeding by addressing the Kim! of
Prussia while on promenade, and endeavoring
to force from him a declaration upon the ques-
tions at issue.

BREST July 14, Midnight.—A French war
fleet sailed from here this evening with sealed
orders. -

LONDON, July 14, Midnight.-lit the HOuse
of Commons to-night Mr. Disraeli asked the
Premier whether the government could make
any communication on the state of the crisis
in European affairs.

Mr. Gladstone replied that the dillicitties of
Prince Leopold's candidature had ended, but
the communications between France and
Prussia had not closed.

The Government of England had used every
eiloit to preserve peace between the two
nations. This answer is understood to mean
that France is pressing other demands on
Prussia.

Midnight.—The French
• Cabineti • the. Emperor Napoleou presiding,

hive been in, session for several hours this
evening. •

The nature of the deliberations hasnot trans-
pired, but the result of the-conference is eagerly
awaited.

BELLIN, July 14th, Midnight.—The Gov-
ernment notified all Germans liable to mili-
tary duty who are abroad to return within live
days.

This order creates the greatest consternation
here, as meaning an inevitable conflict with
trance.

-FrimikFonw, July 14, Midnight.—The Prus-
sians are concentrating at Mayence in large
force, under General Moltke, the Chief of the
Prussian army.

PArtis, July 15, 1;30 A. M.—lt is reported
that at the council of the Ministers to-night, it
was• decided to send France's -ultimatum -to
Prussia onto-day (Friday.)

A large•eaValry force is now leaving Paris infull marching order, fully armed and equipped.
' Last evening the Duke de Gramthont,

terof 'Foreign Affairs, ann.:fumed to Senate
and Corps Legislatif that the French Ambas-
sador to Spain had unollicially made known
the •TenunciatiOn by' Frinee'Hohenzollern ,of
the Spanish •crown: '

- •
The 'negotiations which have been progress-

ing with Prussia, the Duke Said, have had ha
other object, but-they have not yet terminated,
so it is impossible to-day to furnish the Cham,
bers and the country with a general expose of
affairs. The Senate received this statement
coldly. The Duke then asked the Senate to
postpone -the discussion of the interpellation
until Saturday next, because Friday had been
set apart for distussion in the Corps Legislatif.,
'The Senate immediately protested, but on thh
request of M. ltonlier,•the proposition was as-
serited to, and-the Senate will meet -an -lieu

IMPORTATIONS.
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ST JO! NS,PB.—Schr WelAter Bernard. Ti,ro.r,-224
bad. 202 I,xo Hirear 20 MOH tooln.weff Join+ Nam .11 & Co.
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8111 PS PROM FOE DATE. .
C of Monetester-Liverpool.:.New YOrk. Juno 25
S. Arnerlra......Rio Janeiro... New York June 25
Wisconsin ....Liverpool...New York June 29
lowaGlasgow...New York Jnue 29-Moravian Liverpool...Quebec .

........ ......:...Jurie3oFrankfurt_ Bremen... New .York Juue3oParana Lotlon...New York July 2Berlin Southampton...Baltimore July 2
Cof Antwerp...Liverpool...New York via 51 July 2
Calabria Liverpool...New York via 8.. July 5Malta Liverpool...New Y0rk..........."............ 5Weser.-- Southampton..-.New York:. ' July 5
Italy Liverpool...New York ..

July 6
Cof Wriabingrn..l.feerpool....NewYork July 7Colorado - Liverrol..New York July 7

.G. Washington-New York.. New Orleano July 16
Promothene...PhiladelPhia...Charleaton July IG
C-ot Brustels".....New York...Llverpool._ Jule 16Tonawanda....Philadelptua...Sarannab, July 16I mini New 1 ork...Glagow 'sly 16Silooia' Now York....ilamburg........ --July 19Wisconsin.- - ' New York...Liverpool July 20Ituisia New.1 or-it...Liverpool— July 20
lowa New 7ork...Glaegow

-
July 20Cokuutda," .....New Y0rk...1.1trvana.......... July 21

Abyeainla New York...Lirerpool -July ii
_Arizotia.'..--New—York—Aepinwall —,lnly-21.

1/Cir-The steamers der ignated by an asterisk C /carerthe United States Mafia.

B(JARD 0/4TRADE.THOS. G HOOD.
CHRIS /A N- HOFFMAN. Mon-rEwfVermrAp.rrint

MARINE BIULJLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—JULY Li.

Puri hits!. 4 43 1 Bun BETg, 7 17 1 RIGS WA.TXR. 4 L 8
&RBIVIM YESTERDAI.

Vulcan, Wilcox, 21 hour, from Nosy York
with mdse to W M Baird &- - - .

310mt4q:Joneti.2.4 bourn from New York.with
to W 751 Baird Sc Co

Sr lir W.,t,,,u-r Bernard, Turner, 10 days from St .f.thi:s,
PR. with Lugar and utolastet to JOlll 31.asoi, S Co—vow-

to Lennox a: 'Burgess. -
Schr 31 J Chadwick. Rage, 4 days from Ilotton,. withictr tu• RhiLkerLocker Ice.Co—,vessel to Pritchard
ikhr Sarah Wood, Hickman, from Bottorhwith hemP

to stler, Vi
--

Behr William Sr Jam.•!. Outten, 5 days from Jamesits v ,:r, with lumber to Collins S Co.
Schr Pral•rm, ufareball.s days from James !Liver, Va.

with Imitherl. ,S• Co.. .
Artts. I day fri:m Frederica-MIT, with

,:rain to Christian S: Co._ _ .
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

St,arn,r Prtmiet.ttet.. Gray ,Charle.ton, tionderkAdam”.
t=tearner Volunteer. Jone. NPw—YrJrlc,

teactier Anthracite. N York. ‘Y-1l Baird fi Co.
t•t•-r.u•-r L Ciley DatL. New York. W "...1 Baird S co.
,-tame-r R {Vining. Condiff. Baltimore. A-Groves. Jr.
Brig Prairie Griffin. L A udenried S Co.

•Brig Circassian. Wells. Boxton, •10
Jame.s. .ILartiu,..Baker.BUi t do

.Schr 4esuda. fiat is. Boston, -
-,hr IL 11.11- No 41. Bartl- It. :tag Ilarhor, do

•hr H L Slakkt, Wlllittis, Wasiaingtou, DC. Peun Ga.,
'oat Co.

, F M.'•011, amekon. Cluirietton, C Lindlaui S Co.
br Irene )Ites,rvey, Wall, -

R%VRE DE GRACE. „Icily 14.
The following boats left ale morning in tow, laden

- -

:Martha A p ure. with lumber t. Patter-?on St Li ppin
Dudgo 31.111e,ck, to Newer)E.,

MEMORANDA-
•-

:

--- -
• .chips Winged Hunter. Small. and Orta,

...ailed from I..alcutta let iota, fur Boston.
Ship /typelick., for New York, sailed from Calcutta Ist

instant.
:"I,ltl.llCrDenmark t Br ;. Fc..rbe., from New York 2d, at

Queenstown lath mat. for Liverpool. - -
st.-Amer Faults. Freeman, cleared at Sew York y,a-

-z. I ,;.‘ y for this port.
,t.-amer Benefactor. Pennington. clearea at New York

yt.t. Nay for Wilmington.
Steamer Norfolk, Platte. hence at Richmond 11th Mat. . .
St.-,,m.r 13erhu (NG I. Undutsch, from Br,ruerhaN en

'9th ult at Southampton ht Met. for Salcitriore. ~

Steamer Pioneer, Sharkford, cleared at Havana Ali
th..t. for Neu York.

SteamerF.C.ity of Antwerp. Leitch. at Halifax 13th lieit
from Liverpool. fur Heaton and New York

Bark Bleoeathra IBri. Doran. from Columbo,l,elowNew York yesterday.
r • .Bark TraellerPewit:lel, from • Ely Janeiro, alOl

.:fee. bel,ox Baltimore Vitli inst.
Brig Pl.-ph:of, smith, palled from Cardenas :411 in. . ..

for u port north of Hatteras .
Brig, Americus. Band, !ailed from Cardenas 7thr a }art north of Ifatt,,raA.
Brig Abua. Morrow,. tor New York, at Surinam
Brig fit. mine, lluasant. cleare.l at Havana Bth inktant

tn.r 1••rk
Brit; fletvina.w.Sylveeter,aaih-clfrom Havana 9th inst

fr.! . Sag-na and north of ilatt..raA.
hr J M Flanagan. Shaw, sailed from Cienfuego.,9tll

inst. for this port.
t3chr Jutin Crocker, Uodggdon. sailed from Havana 9th

iuyt fu• Sierra Morena :aid north of Hatteras.
....du- Cora Etta, donee, satled from Cardenas sth inst

for S,,eua._ .
t..chi Geo kt ::'.ll.nre,ealled from Charleston yeeerday

14. r flop port • .

schr Ella Amsden, Smith, hence at Newbury r..rt 11th
ir,tam

Jam.-s SSIaloy . Rus-ell, at Salem 10th inet troth
orgetoun, DC.

Scla4 Henrietta and Annio May, hence at Noro
12th H=t.

Schr Thos Sitinickson, Wimmore,sailed from N.,rwich
11th imt. for this port.
Fehr J Satterthwaite,Kemmoy, sailed from N London

12th inst. for this port.
Schro Enana B Shaw, Shaw: 11 A Rogers. Framt.es,

anJ M P Hudson, Hudson, hence at Boston 12th is t.
hchr John Cadwallader, Townsend, Cieared at Boston

inst. for Georgetpwn.DC. .
Solar.Ann Ratcnbo, Ryder. cleired at Baltimore 13th

inst. for Wilmington. Del
Schr J L Leach,Dowdv, cleared at Savannah 11th lust.

for Satilia River, to load tor New York.
Schrs Mary Haley. and Tennessee. hence for Boston, at

Holmes' Hole 13th lust—n(4 31 11 sailed again.
Schrs 1. A A Babcock, Hiawatha. L A Rose. Irvine,

an.l It S Hodedon, sailed frrm Holmes' Hole 13th
W tilhomtson, Ravner, sailed from Richmond11th inst. tor this port via Chickahominy.

MARINE MISCELLANY
L'rig Thomas Holcombe, Askins, front New York for

Fi ontera, which went ashore on Santa Anna Reef night
ot 25th May, and having got afloat arrived at Havana
31st. proceeded on her voyage sth Mkt, having repaired.

Brit.! Firm. Wiley, from Wilmingtopi, NC. for Bremen.
put into Halifax 9th inst. for repairs, having grounded
twice iu leaving Wilmington.

Schr Senator (Br). Evans, from Boston for Salmon
itiver,Nß. Williwrecked tith.inet. near Mmiouash, SB.

DRUGI3.

WBITE CASTILE SOAP—" CONTI."—
200 boaffee now landingfrom bark Lorenna, from

Leghorn, and for sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER ,t CO., Import ors,

N..E. cor. Fourth and Race streets.

0 L IV E 0 IL.—GENUINE TUSCA.3.
Olive Oil in stone jars and flasks, landing from

lark Lcrenna, from Leghorn,and for sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers,

N. E. for. Fourth and Race streets.
1)111TBA11.13 ROOT, OF EXTRA SUPE-

-11., rior quality, Gentian Root, Carb. Ammonia, just
received, pe,r Indefatigable, from London, and for sale
by ROBERT SHOEMAKER'S: CO.,lmporters,

• N. E. cornerFourth and Race streets.

CITRIC ACID.-20 KEGS OF CITRIC.
Acid.—" Allen's" Wine of Colchicum, from fresh

root; also from the seed., Succue Conium," "

For sale by •
ROBERT SHOEMAKER dc CO., Importers,

N. N.cur: Fourth and Race streets

/IL OF ALMONDS.-" ALLEN'S" GEN-
v nine Oil of Almonds, essential and sweet. Also,

lien's" .Ex.tracts of Aconite, Belladona, Gentian,
Taraxicum, drc., just received in- store, per

Itinetati gable, limn London,,and for sale by
ROBERT SIIOIDIAKER & CO.,

Importing. Druggists.
N. nex Fourth and Bace streets.cor.

Cre'ADLTA TED 3IEASURES.--ENGL ISH
Graduated. Measures, warranted correct. Genuine

Wedgwood" -Mortars: Juet received from London
per OPIIIIIerBalloon. and for sale be

BOBEItT Sill/EIifAXER
Fourthand flaws streets.

INRUG SITNDBLES. -- GRAD CT-
"-, atm+, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs, Brasherr Mirrors,
Tweezers, Puff Boxes,llorn Scone, Surgical .T.nstru•
manta, Trusses, Hard arid Soft Rubber Goods, Vial
Gases, Glass and Metal Syringes, &0., all at " rirsi
Hands" prices. SNOWDEN & BROTHER,

anti-tf 23 SouthEighth street.

GAS FIXTURES.

GAS FIXTURES.—MISICEY, MERRILL
dc. THACK.ARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manu-facturers of Gas Fixtures, Latops, &0,, &0,, would. calthe attention of the.publio to their large and-elegant as--

sortment of Gas Chandeliers, F.endanteOlrilekets,-dto.—They also introduce gas pipes into dwelling' and.publiobuildings, and attend to extending, altering and-repairpggas pipes. AU work warranted.

1829e1IntITER PEIIPETUAL--1870
FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE OONITANY.
OF PVIILLAIIMILIPHIA., '•

OFFICE--435 and. 437 Chestnut St.
Assets on Ja.rtuary 1. 1,870.

$2,625,1731 67.
Ospttal 11400.0011
Accrued jurplus and Premiums —....... 205031
arpordz FOROOO 1870, LOSSES PAID IN •VSIO,. $144, 42

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829OVER .
$5,500,000.

•

rPerpernal and Temporary Policies onLiberal Terms.
The Company also issues policies •upon the Bente of all
kinds of BClll4llloGround Rents and Murtgagoe.

The " FRANKLIN" has no DISPUTED CLAIM.
DIRECTORS.

itAlfred Filler, -

Thomas Sparks,
Wm. S. Grant
Thomas 8. Ellis.
Gustavus S. Benson.

G. BARER, President.
E PALES, Vice President.
Secretary. •

.• Assistant SecretarY•f

Alfred42. Baker,
SamuelGrant,
Geo.W. Richards,
Isaac Lea,
GeorgeFalee,

ALFEE
OEORRJAB.W. McALLISTER,THEODORE ET...RAVERfe7 tde.9ll

- FIRE ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

InOorporated March, 27, 1820.

Offioe---No. 84 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BPINGS,—HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND kM4.IIIANDISE GENERALLY FROM
LOSS BY FIRE.

(In the city of Philadelphia only.)
A'ssets January 1, 1670.
*41,572,732 25.

s RES:
William R.flainilto TnE,TRUSTEES:. P. Bower ,John Carrow, Peter Williamson,
George Young; • Jesse Llghtfoot,
Joseph R. Lyndall, Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coate, Peter Armbruster,
SamuelOparhawkId, R. Dickinson,

Joseph Schell.WM2II. HAMILTON,President.SAMUEL BPARHAWS., Vice President.
WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY

T_
_HE RELIANCE INI3IMLNOE 00111PASTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Incorporated fn 1841. CharterPerpetual.

.

Officere pNorALe.BOB Walnut stre etzpoo.

csol„Insures against lose or &Ima go or aim, on Houses,Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and osFurntture, Goods,country. Wares and Merchandise In town 01
LOSBEB pßompmy ADJ.-LISTED dND-PILID.Assets, December 1,1869 5401,872 41

Invested in the following Securities, vi z.:First Mortgages on City Property, well Se-
cured.. ....... .... ---..-11169,100 00United States.44c;vernitieVLoans.,........ 82,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 75,000 00•. Warrants . 6,04570Pennsylvania 1,3,000,0006 Per Cent 80,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 600 00Camden and AmboyRailroad Company'a II Per-Cent. Lean .1,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-
gage Bonds 4,980 00

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,060 00Mechanics' Bank Stock-- 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10i000 00Union Hintual Insurance Company's Stock. 190 00Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia
St
(l. 3,230 00

ash in Bank and on 15,316 71
Worth at Par -

...... ' 872 43
Worth at present 'market . ..

. 8409496 53

Thomas O. Hill, • Thomas 11: Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Castner, •

Samuel 13 laphern, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, _lsaac F. Baker, -
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Beni. W. TingleY. SamuelB. Thomas,

. . y . -Edward Biter. - ' - - -

THOMAS O. HILL, President.Wm-rOshaf Secretary.
PRILADELPIIIA, December 22.1869

NORTH AMERICA.
Fire,-,.:lllaxine-, and Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL,• •

- - • 8500,000
ASSETS July 1mt,1870 . . $2.917,906 07
bosses paid sine° organiza•

(lon, . . •
. 821,000,000

Receipts of Premiums,1869, 81,991,837 46
Interest from Investments,

1869, • 114,696 74

Lessem paid, 1869, • .

82,106,544 19
81,035,486 84

' STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First -Mortgageon- City-PropertY-.. 0-4,50-00Cnlted States Governmentand othetLoans,Bonds and Stocks .. ......... -.—. 1,306,052 50
Cash in Bank and in -hands of.Bankers..:.:_.. 187,30 63
Loans on Collateral Security 60,753 74,Nolen- Receivable, -mostly--MarinePre-
Premiums in course of transmission and in

hands of Agents...—.
%curned-Interest, Re-insurance, .....

Unsettled 31 arine" Premiums -

heal Estate, Office of Company,

298 Ott 43
1r.119 83
-393255-..11
103g1 57

Total Ar,f4-te July
DIKE(

82,917,906 (7

Arthur G Coffin,l'iTlgr itatis R. Cope,
Samuel W -..1011611, Edward-H.-Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, ~ T. Charlton Henry,.
And-rose White,',. -Alfred D. Jessup,
Willon w..15b,1 Louis C. Madeira,

Morris Waln, Chas. W. Cushman,.John Mason, . Clement A. Griscom,
Geo. L. Harrison, - • • William Brockie.ARTHUR G.. COFFlN,Prosident..

• '
..

- - - -CHARLES PLATT, Vice Pres't.
MATTHIAS AMA RIB. SeCretary.
C. 11. REEVES, Ass't Secretary.
(...PrtifiCateg of Marine Insurance issued I when de.

), parable at the Counting House of Messrs
Brown, 6hipley & Co., London.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY LNSU
RACE COMPANY, incorporated by the Lpgista'attire of Pennsylvania, 1e35.

iSce-,f3. E. corner-of THIRD and WALNUT 'streetsPhiladelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

On Vessels, CarsoLAND I
and Frelg_ht to all artspof the worldINNSURANCES

goods by river, canal. lake and land carriag to all
parts of the Union. '

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merehandise genefallyion Stores, Dweilinga,

Houses, &c.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY

Novemoer 1. lees.
0200.000 United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-forties—. ..

, . 11216000 Oi100030 United States Six Per -tient.
Loan (Lawful money)........ -- 107,700 0060,000 United States Six Per -dent.
Loan, 1881 60,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent.Loan 1113,950 00

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 IX

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent.Loan...102.000 00

MAO Pennsylvania ..Railroad FirstMortgage Six Per Cent.80nd.... 19,450 DO,
25,003 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per CentBonds... 23,580 2625,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee).....

50,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan. mom Or

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 4,270 00

12.500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com•
pany, 250 shares stock 14,000 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad "
Company, 100shares stock 5,900 0

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SO shares
stock. 7,500 00

546,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, '
first lines on City Properties 245,903 00

81431.400 Par Market value, $1,255,270 00
Cost, a1,215,622 27.

Real Estate
Bills Receivable-for Insurance

made
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 65,097 91

Stock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-
porations, e4,706. Estimated
value.. 2,740 X

Cash in Bank....Cash in Drawer.

323,700 n

6)168,3M 88
972 26

169,291 14
$1,852,100 01

DIREOTORb.Thomas O. Hand, SamuelB. Stokes,
John O.Davis, • 'William Q. Botaton,
Edmund E. Solider, Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding

, H. Jones Brook.e,
James Traonair, EdwardLafonrcade,
Henry Sloan , Jacob Riegel,- . -
Henry C. Dailett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Rand, James B. M'Farland,
.William 0. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Bpencer M'llvain,
Hugh Craig, H. Frank Robinson,
John D. Taylor, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg.
George W. Bernadon, A .B.Berger, ~,

William C. Honaton.i. HomADB _T .. Morgan. ~0
HANDPresident.JOHN Q. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secx'etary.
HENRY BALL.,Assistant Secretary. delfl

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU
EANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated 1825—Charter Perpetual—
No. 510 WALNCT,..street, opposite Independence
stare.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by (Ire on Public or. Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goode and Merchandise generally, on liberal
tekreCapital l, togetherr with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested inthe most carefu manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured ari undoubted security in
the-case of,loes

DIRECTORS.'Thomas Smith,
ib:airy Lewis,
J. Gillingham Foil,
Daniel Ilachlook, Jr.,
A. Comly, -
:L SMITH, Jr., I'resident
Th; Seetetary.

.„
_.

Dsniel Smith; Jr.,
Isaac ilazlehurst,
Thomas Robins,
JohnDeveroux,

Fr •anklin
DANIE

WILLIAM Q. CROWED

DENTISTR .

etTHIRTY YEARS' ACTIVE PRAC•
TICS.—Dr. FINE, No.2.19 Vine street, below
Third,inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city.

at prices to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired.Exchanged, or Remodelled to suit. Gas and Ether.. No
pan in extracting. Of hours. 8 tot. mh2.6-s,m,tu6mi
nPAL DENTALLINA.—A .SCIPERIOE

article for cleaning the Teoth,destroying animalcule
which infestthem, giving tone to the gnmsand leaving'
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
mouth. It may be used daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while . the aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi•
clans and Microscopist, Wig confidently offered as areliablesubstitute for the uncertain washes formerly invtieinatitDentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallina, advocate its a00; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAIEBToaHnN Spruce htreary.4-ally, and
D. L. Stackhottss, ,Robert O. Davie,
Geo. C. Bower ,Chas. Bliivere, •
B. M. ItivOolin,_--
8. C. Bunting, •
Chas.H. Eberle, '
James N. Marks -

E. Bringhurst do Co.,
Dyott& Co.,
H. 0, Blair'', Eons.Wyeth & Bro.

For sale by Druggists gene
Fred. Browne,
Haggard & 00.,
0. B. Koeny,
Isaac) H. Kay,
0.11. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith, '
Edward Parrieh, - .
Wm. B. Webb
James L. Biepham,
Hughes & Oombe,
Henry A. Bower.

TEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COM-
E/PANY of Philadelphia.—Gince,No. 24 North Fifth
street, near Marketstreet.

Incorporated' by the Legielatura of Pennsylvania,
°barter perpetual. flapitaland Assets. 8164,000. Make
insurance againetLoss or damage by Fire on Pnblio or
Private, Building°,Furniture, Striate,Goods and MeV
°handle°, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, EdwardP. Moyer
Israel Peterson. FroderiekLadner
John F. Belaterlin , Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandetn, JohnElliott,
Frederick Doll, ChristianD. Frick,
Bemael Inner. George M. ForteWilliam D. Gardner.WILLIAM MoDANIEL, President.'

;ISRAEL PETERSONLYice President,
• r_ VOLAtearhSeoretpry amtTroaanter.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
ASSETS $9200000.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF GER-
MANTOWN .

• OFFICE 'NO.-4829 -MAIN STREET; -

Take
-

Take Risks in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Rucks
counties, on the most favorable terms, upon Dwellings,
Barns, Merchandise, Furniture and Farming Imple-
ments, including Hay Grain.Straw, &c., Ste.

DIRECTORS.
Nicholas Rittenhouse,
Nathan L. Jones,
James F.. Langstroth,

. Chas. Weiss,
- Joseph Boucher,

Chas. Millman,
Stokes.

:R ROBERTS. President.
•etary and Treasurer.
'M. 11. LEHMAN,

Assistant Secretary.

Spencer Roberts,
John Stallman,•
Albert ARM:tend,
Joseph Bstalsberry.
-Wm. Ashmead,-M.
Abram Rex,

OhaP H
S-PK?AdE

CHAS. H. STOKES, Secr
my2S stu th to

TIIE ENTERPRISE 'INSURANCE-CO:-
0 .

Office S. W. corner FOURTH and WALNUT Streets
FIRE INSURANOE EXCLUSIVELY.

PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED'.
Cash capital ( paid up intuit) ' $200,000 00
Cash.aa.iets, _5:50,732 91:1

' • , DIRECTORS. •
F. Ratchford Starr. J.-Livingston Eri Inger,
Nalbre Frasier, James L. Claghoru,
John M. Atr!aood,_:. Wm. G.,.Boultun,
Benj. T. Tredieki Chas. Wheeler,
Ceo. A.Stuart,!

3L
Thos. H. Montgomery.

John Brown' James Aertsen.
F. , . S TAB R, President.

THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Vice President.
ALEX. W. WISTER, Seeretary, fjyl2-tn th sot
JACOB E. PETERSON, Assistant Secretary.

THE COUNTYFIRE INSURANCE CON-
PANY.-otUce, No. IM South Forirth street, beloW

Chestnut. .
"The Fire Instrance GoMpany ofthe Ckeurio ofPhila.

del " Incorporatedby theLegislature ofPenneylva•
nu% in thg, for indemnity against loss or damage by ilre,
exclutively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and .reliable Institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invdated, continues to in.
eure buildings, furniture, merchandise, dec., either per•manently or for a limited time, against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Looses adjusted and paid with all possibledespatch.DIRECTORS:
Chas..l. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Etp.nry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, . Edwin L.Reakirt,
Jogeph Moore, RoberDevine. asey, Jr.

ree Mecke, MarkCie°-- GNARL SJ. SUTTER, Preeldent.HENRY BUDD.-VicePresident.-
BENJAMIN I'. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treastv

_

ITNITED 11.111.EM EN'S INSITRANOI—
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowestrates 4:emblem
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FLEE ENBLIBANCIe IN THE CITE OF IPELLLADXII.PHIA.

OFFLOE—No. nil Arch street. Fourth National Bank
Building. DlggcepOßEl

Thomas J. Martin, 1 Henry W. Brenner,
John Hirst, Alberto' King,
Wm. A. Bolin, • Fleury Bumm
James 111 ongan, JamesWood
William Glenn, Charles Judge ,
James JennerJ . Henry Asian,AlexanderT.Dickson,HughMulligan
Albert, O. Roberts,.

Di
PhilipFitzpatrick,

James . llon.•-• . •• • • .

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President.
W. A. BoLus. Treas. Was. H. Taegu. Seer

AMERICAN FIRE INSITRA I 0 _NUCOM.
PANY, incorporated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No. MO WALNrT street, above Third, Philadelphia
Having a large paiii-np Capital Stock and Surplus in•
ested in sound and available Securities, continue U

insure on dwellings stores, furniture, merchandise
vessels in port, and the ir cargoes, and other 'arsons]
sroperty. All losses erally and promptly adjusted.

CTORSDIRE.
Thomas B. Marls, • Edmund IL Dutilh,
John Welah, Charles W. Poultney,
PatrickDrady. Israel Morris
John T.Lewis, John P. Wetherill,

William . Paul.
THOMAS R. MARIS.Preeident.

ALaa2TO. 0 £WTORD. Secretary.
- --

LAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
1: 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
tNOORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL

CAPITAL 8200.000.
FIRE INSURANCE? -EXCLUSIVELY.

tnenree against Lose or Damage by Fireeither by Per
petnal or Temporary policies,

DISLICTOBEI.Charles UlChardßOD, Robert Peaioe, •
Wm. H. Rhawn, John Hessler, Jr.,
WilHam M. Seyfert, Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
NathanHiller, John W. Everman,
George A. Went t Mordecai Bttby,

CHARLES ICHARDSON,Preeident,
WM. H. BRAWN, Vice-Preaident.

MAILMB BLANCHARD.Secretary. Gain

ANTREA CI I TE INSITRANOB 00M.
PANY.—OHABTER PEBPDTUAL.

Ohio°, NO.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build•

legs, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
furniture and Nerchandleegenerally,iv , , ..•.:. -

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessel's, (Argues and
freights; Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.

DIREIOTOES.

i iWilliam Esher, Lewis' Ando need,
Wm. H. Baird, JohnKetcham,
John B. Blackiston, J. K. Baum
William F. Dean, John B. Ho 1,
PeterSleireSamuel H. °thermal.WILLIAM SHER,_President.

M. 4 .-INILDIA4 1/1. DEAN, Vice President.Wx. M.Siumn.Searetary. . 1a29 to th s t 1

& RARVF4 Y, AUCTIONEERS.J_/'(Formerlywith M.Themes&Sonsj
Store Nos. 48 and 60 North Sixth street.

Mg'Salesat Residences receive particular attention.
KT Sales at the Store every Tuesday.

SUMMER ON 1870
NOTLOR.—We will continue our Regular 'Solna of

Furniture, &c., at our Auctionßoome. every TCESDASMORNING during the Summer

CUTLERY.

ROD GER 8' AND WOSTENHOLM'S
POOKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN-

DLES of beautiful finish• RODGERS' and WADE &

BUTCHER'S,. and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE
RAZOR SOISSOBS IN OASES of the finest quality.
Razors, Soiseors andTableOutlory_groundand_
polished. .EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved
construction to assist the bearing, a p. MADEI BAILGutter and durgical Instrusasiat Maker, InTenthwoe.
pet w Oheetnut. my/ t

SameEstate—Lot, Walnut street east of_EJlty0-rpMilit-Court Peremptory Sale—instate of —FratskSchool. a minor—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-ING, No. 928 South Twenty-fourth street, south ofFactory street, between Spruce end Pino, with a -Three-stofy Brick Dwelling in the r.ar. '
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK COTTAGE,Held Street, N. E. of Main street, Germautown,Twenty-secticd Ward. Immediate possession.
DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE. .3.1a" ACRES—Wyoming avenue, Twenty-second Ward. 1 mile ofFisher's Lane Station, on the North PennsylvaniaRailroad; and three,qatirtere of smite froth Olney.Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of George W. Benders,dec'd—VEßY DESIRABLE COUNTRY SEAT, Man-sion,Stable ant Mach House, over eight acres, knownas Drank., Lawn. Holtnesburg, Twenty-third Ward, ten.mil. Wes' walk ofHolmesburg Station. Immediate pos-

session.. .
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of JohnTaylor, deed—LOT. Weikel street, N.D. of Clearfield et. •
Sayne Estate—LOT, Brown street. S. W. of Tioga et.BUt-INESS STAND,THREE-STORY BRIDESTORE and DWELLING, N. E. corner of Nineteenthand.Shippen streets- Immediate possession; , - •
VALUABLE LOT, N E. corner of Ontario andLam-bert streets. Twenty-fifth Ward, 130 feet front on On -tario street. 50 feet-front on Lambert street,6o feet fronton Cooper street—three fronts.-
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICE. DWELLING,No. 1215 Green street, west of Twelfth street. Imme•dints possession.
'MODERN THREE•STORY " BRICK RESIDENCE.with Stable and Coach House, Tioga street, east ofTwenty:first street, third _house west of .the--railroadrailroadstation on the Germantown Railroad, Twenty-eighth

_Ward_
BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRIONSTORE and DWELLING, NQ. 1306 Poplar ittroet, wost

of Thirteenth di.
THREE-STORY FRAME DWELLING. No. 519Hurst street, above South street , w et of Fifth, with nThree,story.Brick Dwelling in-the ear.
Exeentore- Salestate'of In ob. Ifollehan',-deed—;WELL SECURED GROUND NT, 84S a year,THREE-STORY BRICK I ELLING., No. 918North Thirteenth street. above oplar nt.
Administrators' Peremptor Sale—Estate of AdamMapilton, dec'd—BßlCK DWELLING, No. 1309 .Bain•bridge at. _ . _
Same Estate—BßlCK DWELLING, No. 1125 Bai❑

bridge At.
Same Estate—BßlCK DWELLING, No. 1217 Fitz

water at.
2 WELL SECURED IRREDEEMABLE GROUNDRENTS, each $l9 50 a year, pa.) able in silver.Orphans' Court Sale—Estate .of Samuel Hammer,

deed---LOT. over four -acres, Wissahickon avenue,..N.
W. of Carpenter street, Roxborough, Twenty-firstWard.

Sale NiT.99(7111a -reliall efreet r
HOUSEHOLD-F NITIIRE,--11FrEDING GAHPETS,

HORSE AND CARRIAGE, HARNESS, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING.
July 19, at 10 o'clock. at No. 990 Marshall street, below
Girard avenue, the Walnut and Mahogany Household.Furniture, Bookcase, Piano, Carpots,-Bedding,-Refrige- -rator. &c. Also, Bay Horse, 8 years old, about 133-ihands high Aloo, Doctor's Carriage, Harness, Ltc.

en the morning of sale at 8 o'clock

Dd:Atcaiti itiivTELEitl3, AUCTIONEERS,
N0.704 CHESTNUTstreet. above'• Seventh.

' FREE RAILROAD EXCURSION !
- AND GREAT
AUCTION

SALE.
OF 100 BEAUTIFUL BUILDING

LOIS
i.

CENTRAL' OR 'RAILROAD SUBDIVISION
oP

CLIFTON,
ON. THE WEST CHESTER RAILROAD,

MILItS FROM PHILADELPHIA,
ON 111liNIXAILAFTERNOON.,1CLY 18,1570,

AT 2 O'CLOCK, ON THE PREMISES.
This beautiful and central point, very properly.re•

gard , d ae ••Cliften Centre," from its relation to the
growing villages of Clifton and Kelleyville. and themany and extensive manufactories, mills, &c., and nu.
nierous surrounding country seats, has been purchased
and subdividedinto convenient Building Lots (generally
2.5 by 100 feet), where persons may secure cheap andpleasant Country Homes, and attend to business in thecity. Those wishing larger iota can purchase two or
more adjoining.

TheLots are immediately at Clifton Station, where a
new and extensive Depot or Station House ofatone is Inrapid progress of completion; and -hottrlytrainsun-thar
pleasant and well managed thoroughfare, the West
Chester and Philadelphia Railroad,render Communica-tion with the city and other points easy and convenient.For health, pare alr,beauty of scenery,acce.ssib i I ity .andall that renders a home desirable, no suburb of Phila-delphia excels Clifton.

Each Lot has a private sale value marked on the plan.
BUT when put upat Auction they will be sold to thehighest bidder without regard torice.

TITLE FEE SIMPLE A ND PERFECT.
TERMS OF SA I,E—ONE-THIRD CASH.

Balance one year, with interest, secured by lien on the
pr‘ perty soil, or all cash, if purchaser prefers. Ten
Dollars cash as part of cash payment tobe paid on eachLet when sold. Deed's free of expense to purchasers.

Premiums on improvements will be awarded as fol.
lows • A Free Railroad Ticket between Clifton andPhiladelphia, for one year, to each or any one of six pur-chasers.residents of Philadelphia, who msy earliest.within 60 days from the sale. place upon their ground
51080 worth of building material to be used in construct-
ing a Dwelling thereon. Also, S:5O apiece in gold to any
two other purchasers, without regard to residence, who
may earliest, within tendays from the sale, place upon
their ground S•AX) worth' ofBuilding Material to be used

inl‘i(:e imilannnr toliUmupormovpian4 enth geba, mro eu. sly offer to extend
every facility to parties improving, and will transmitbuilding material at reduced rates.

A FREE EXCURSION TRAIN
OF

PASSENGER CARS
will leave the West Chester Depdt, Thirty-first and
CM etnut streets, at one o'clock precisely On the day ofpale, and convey grown persons to and from the sale freeof charge, stopping at other stations, and returning the
Same afternoon.

No one under twenty.
B
neoy

FREE
ears allowed on the train.

•

OTH
NO TICKETS REQUIRED.

Administrators' Bala—N. W. cornor of New Market and
Callowhillstreetq.

SUPERIOR lIGUSEIDAD FURNITURE, HAIRMATRESSES, FINE FEATURE BEDS, WALNUT
SIDEBOARD. CARPETS, &.c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
July 19, at 10 o'clock, at the N AN' , corner of New Market
and Callowhill streets, the entire Household Furniture

WORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
- —Freight Department.—Notice to Bhippers.—By

arrangements recently perfected, this Company is en-
abled to offer unusual despatch in the transportation Of
freight from Philadelphia to all points of the Lehigh,Mahoney, Wyoming and Susgnehanna Valleys, and on
the Catawisea and Erie Railways.

Particular attention is asked to the new line throne;
the Susquehanna Valley, opening up the Northeastern
portion of the State to Philadelphia, embracing the
towns of Towanda, Athens, Waverly, and the counties
ofBradford, Wyoming and Susquehanna. It also of-
fere a short and speedy route toBuffalo and Rochester,
interior and Southern New York, and all points in the
Northwest and Southwest and on the Great Lakes.

Morchandiee delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
cornerof Front and Noble streets, before 5 P. AI., is dis-
tributed by Fast Freight Trains throughout the Le-
high, Nahanoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys
early next day, and delivered at Rochester and Buffalo.
within forty-eight hours from date ofshipment.

[Particulars in regard to Buffalo, Rochester, interior
New-York and Western Freight may be obtained at the
office, No. 811 Chestnut street. L. (3. KINSLRR, Agent
of P. W. dc E.Line.]

D. B. GRAFLY,
Through Freight Agent, Front and Noble streets.

ELLIS CLARK,
General Agent N. P. R. U. Co.

6ROCERIES;11QIIOR8;-alt;

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION.
WIZ AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.

Household Furniture of every description received
or( Consignment.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
most reasonable terms.

Sale S. E. corner Girard avenue and Sixteenth at.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BY ORDER OF EXE-

CUTORS. '
ON MONDAY MORNING.

at 10 o'clock;" the Southeaat co-rner of Girtir,l aventir
and Sixteenth street, .will be sold, by order of •E xecu-
tors, the Household Furniture, comprising Parlor,Chamber, Dinina Room and Kitchen Furniture.

The Furniture can be examined at 8 o'clock on day of
sale.

rfl A. MGCELLAND, AUCTIONEER
1 .

.L
1219 CHESTNUT Street.

•ow Personal. a en on given to sa os of Househok
Furnitureat Dwellings.

"kir Public Sales ofFurnituro at the Auction Rooms
1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Thursday.

119' For particulars see Public Lodger.
iKr H. 21.—A superiorclass of Furniture at Privet.

Bale

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.
MENT, S. E. corner of SIXTH andRACE streetsMoney advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches

Jewelry,, Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Opet
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches; Flue Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Le
pine Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches:
Fine Silver Hunting Caseand Open Face Fnglish, Arne•
rican and, Swiss. Patent ,Lever and Lopine Watches ;
Double Case English Quartier and other `Patches ; La-

e dies?. •Fancy Watches, Diamond Breastpins,. Finger
Rings, Earitings, Studs, &Q. ; Fine Gold Chairr, Modal.
lions, Bracelets, .Bcarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger Binge'
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally.

FOR SALE—A 'large and valuable Fire-proof Chest
suitable fora Jeweller ; cost 5650.

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chest
nut atreetab

BUNTING, DURBOROW Si (JO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nom. 232 and 234,1klarket street. corner of Bank.

BY. BARRITT.Dt CO. AUCTION.POIB,
CASH AUCTION' HOU3E,

N0.230 MARKET street. corner ofBank street

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422.Walnut strooL

ir L.,AFIRBIZEDGE & UO., AUCTION-
. NEES, No, W 6 MARKETotceotabove

UPPERS' GUIDE.

For "Texas Par. is
THE STEAMSHIP YAZOO

I ,Will Sail for New Orleans Direst.
On Wednesday, July.20t14 at S A. rif.

. ,Through bills New given in connection with !dor."'gan 'a linen from Orleansto Mobile, Galveston, In-dianola, Layaeca and Brazos, at as low rates as by;anyother route.Through bills of lading also given tn pointaon theIllissisnippi River between New Orleans and St. I.7is,in connection with the St. Louis and New OrleansPacket Company. .
For further information, apply to

. ,WM. L. JAMES, General Illgeng,
130 South TRIED Street

FOR BOSTON.
• - - •

Steamship Line Direct.
BOMAN, SAXON, NORMAN,

Sailing Wednesday and Saturday '
FROM EACH PORT.From Pine St. Wharf, Phila., at 10 A.M.

" Long Wharfs Boston. at 3P. MI.These Steamships sail punctually. Freight receivedevery day.
Freight forwarded to all points in New Enaimpd.
For-freight-or-passage isuperior-atcommoriatiomghtp—-

ply to
HENRY WINSOB

_ 338 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE.

pHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARSEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO NEW ORLEANSLA.TheYAZOO will sail FOR NEW ORLEANS, direct,on Wednesday, July 20.The YAZOO will sail FROM NEW ORLEANS,via HAVANA, on Friday; July let.THROUGH BILLS ON' LADING at as low rates asby any other route given to MOBILE,GALVESTON,INDIANOLA, LAVACOA and BRAZOS, and to allpoints on LOUISSISSIPPI.between NEW ORLEANSand ST. . RED RIVER FREIGHTS RE-SHIPPED at New Orleans without charge of COMMIS'Mons.

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH. GA.The TONAWANDA will sail FOR SAVANNAHSaturday, July 16, at.8 A. M. -
•

The WYOMING will Bail FROM. .SANANNAH•Saturday,July 18. •
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING given to 'll%ll thsprincipal towns in GEORGIA, ALABAMA, FLORIDA,

MISSISSIPPI, LOUISIANA, ARKANSAS and TEN-NESSEE, in connection with the Central Railroad ofGeorgia,AOmit ic and Gulf Railroad and Florida.stes,m-ere, at as lowrate as by competing lines.
•

SEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO WILMINGTON,The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON .on,.Tuesday; July "19th; 6 P. lift-returning, willa leaveWilmington, SATURDAY, July9. .DalmccOrwith tliwCape Pear Diver Steamboat Com-pany, the Wilmington and Weldon and North CarolinaRailroads, and•the Wilmington and Manchester Rail
road to all interior points.Freights for COLUMBIA, S. C., and AUGUSTA,Ga..
taken via WILMINGTON at as rates as. by any- _

Insurance ctleetedwhen requested by Shippers. Billsof Lading signed at Queen Street Wharfon or beforeday
of Bailing.

WM. L. JAMES, General Agent,
my3l-tf§ No. 130 South Third street.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST.
INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATESFOR 1870.STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY andSATURDAY at Noon,from FIRST WHARF,above MARKETI3treet.RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS; and' NORFOLK- TUESDAYS andSATURDAYS. -

• • •
itjr"lio likeofLading signed after 12 o'clock on6nilinfOl aTTilII BATES to all points in North and SantisCarolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at

Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va-., Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee, Air-Line and Rick-mond-and-Danvilleltailroad . 7

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE,Andtaken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

No charge for commission, drayage, or-anyexpense fortransfer.
Steamships inEinre at lowest rates.
Freightreceived DAILY.
State-room accommodations for passengers.

WiLLIAML P. CLYDE & CO.No. 13 South Wharves and Pier No. 1North Wharves.
W,P. PORTER, Agentatßionmond and City -Point.
T. P. CROWELL dc CO., Agents at Norfolk

oR NEW YORK VIA DELAWAREF -AND-RARITAN CANAL.
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-tion between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamers leave daily from First Wharf belovi MAR-

KET street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL street,
New York.

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOURHMIs..
Goods forwarded by all the Lines running out of New

York,North, East or West, free of commission.
Freights received Daily anaforwarded on accommoda-

ting terms.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,A.gents,

12 South Delaware Avenue._
JAS. HAND, Agent,ll9 Wall Street, New York..

STEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN.
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via Ohm-

eake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex.
andria from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brim-tol,Enarsille.Vaahyttlot lifalton.atai tha13atithsv_eat.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf aDoy
Marketstreet, everySaturday at noon.

Ifreightreceived daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.

HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDBIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria. Ye

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed

between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre deOrace, Del-
aware City and intermediate points.

WM. P. CLYDE At CO., Agents; Capt. JOHN
LAUGHLIN..Sup't Office, 12 South 'Wharves, Phila-
delphia. apll tf§

FOR NEW YORK VIA DELAWARE
AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DISPATCHingANDdaily SWIFandTSURE MINES,Leavat 12 P..'nee steam propellers of this Company will commeno

loading on the Bth of March.
Through in twenty-four hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commissions.Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO., Agents,
mtt-tf 132 South Delaware avenue.

Curing, Packing andSmoking Establishment
JOHN BOWER SI CO..

Curefs of Superior Sugar4ured Haws
Beef and Tongues, and Provisions Generally,

S. W. Cor. Twenty-Fourth and Brown IStB.
ms24•tu th HMI§

Ql7lEERY WIN VklitY U.Y.P.:11.11J13.
kJ and pure Spanish Sherry Wino at only SS 00 per
gallon, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery,No. 11S.Seuth
Second street, below Chestnut. •

CLARETS.—EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
Clarets,at 84. $5, $6 and $7 per case of dozen bot-

tles—:of recent importation—in store and for eale at
COUSTY'S East Eud.Grocery, No. 118 South Seopnd,
street, below Chestnut.

CALIFORNIA SALIVION.—FRE:3H,
V salmon from California ; a very choice article ; for
sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. U South
Second street, below Chestnut.
QEA MOSS FARINE—A NEW ARTICLE
KJ Torfood, very choice and delicious, at (MUSTY'S
East 'End Grocery, No. 118 South Sooorid groat, below
Chestnut.

MUTTON HAMS.—A VERY CHOICD
article of Dried Mutton, equal to the boat dried

beef, for bale at COUSTY'S East End" Grecery, No.llB
South Second street. below bestnut.
TIMM RECEIVED AND IR' STORE 1,000

cases ofChampagne, sparkling Catawbaand Cali,
fond'',inestPort,kladoira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Cruz Rum, fine old Brandies and NVhlskies, Wholesale-
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 221) Pear street,.

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street, do 7 tf .

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED P I:IRE TONIC
Ale for Invalids, family use, etc.

The subscriber is nowfurnishedi with his full. Winter
supply of his highlymntritious and _well-known haverage.- Its Wide-spread and increasing use, by order of

hYsiciane, for invalids, use offamilies. dc., commend it
to the attention of aleconsumers who want a strictly
purr article ; prepared from the best , materials, and put
up inthe most careful manner for home use or transpor-
tation. Ordersby mall orotherwise promptly supplied.

P. j. JORDAN
No. 220 Pear stre et

del below Third and Walnut streets. ,
PERSONAL,

PROFESSOR JOHN BILTUHA.NAN,
1 can be consulted personally or by letter fit all fibeases: Patients can rely upon a safe; speedvstiooti ,_
manent cure, as the .Professor. prepays...at.
new, scientifie arid positire-remedir • •

~

• ,
to the wants of the patient. Priv TONS OP
Building, No, AU PINS West, I.M MAN CO..

to 9 r• -a3 Walnut street.


